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WHEN
IN NEED

Of fine Cutlery, ilon't for-R- pt

I hut o have tht t

stock In the city to select
fiom. We poll tho well-kno-

Ilencklo'a "Tvvln

Priiti'l Cutlery. Uvery
piece warranted.

prl.ors, Shears, Kurou,
l'ofkct Knivou, CnnlnR
Sftp. Manicure Sen, Etc.

KvcrythinR l" cutlery.

Fnnt Rr. Shear do.
JJ9N. Washlneton Ave Q

:oooooooooo

Some Knit Garments
for Bubo and child that will
make a mother happy and
the child lestfttl. Wo aio
specialists in this lino and
have everything in the ad-

vanced styles for infants, and
children.

Tho Rahii Ra7aan
g 510 Spruco Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Vv Kim hrj n Spt 3
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Responsibility

And Balances
Are accepted as the true

basis upon which to extend
accommodations.

THE PEOPLE'S BARK.
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Captain P IlPL.icy l.s In tecplpt of a

letter fiom hi "Id fiipiid. Colonel
Chailo J. Murphy, who ii located lit
Umbels as the agent of tho t'nlteil
States Rovernment Ills Is to
Introflnre Amerlrnn grain, and p.irtlcu-l.i- i

lv Ameilean torn, lijto the Euiopcan
maiKf ti-- , and to this work be bus glen
thi I.im llftecn r.tii of his life, with

h Micros that the expnitp of
AniT'ean rom hae wondei fully

riming that peilod.
liffoio Colonel Muiphy went to

1. in ope be was the nuest of Capialn
DpI, ii y In this city, lie Is ery nnx- -

ms to view the wonders, of the
exposition and to attend the

nvctlnK of the niccl.it of honor men,
"hull will he In lit In Huffalo in Octn-t- 'i

and writes Captain Del.acy that
re ""Mints on feeing hlin at the medal
' honor gittheilng, the captain being
'. tile poncem of one of Unite
ii-iou- s nnvlalx aw aided by a grate-

ful ountry for distinguished lunveiy
in thp battlefield.

M'HipI Milipll was one of the Him
pMt'.ners to escape tiom lllclimnnd
oftn- - the first Hattle of Hull Itun, and
n.i leiommended by Piesdiient I.ln- -
otn for appointment to a captaincy In

tee ipgular aim of tin- - Cnlted States.
H. rongref clonal medal of honor Is
U.so a unique honor fiom the tint that

h- - was the only coipniKsloneri olllcer
' th same staff tank to lecelve this

medal.

I):. A. J. Wlllson. who has now on- -

red upon his duties as tesldent house
-- uig-'on at tho Lackawanna hospital,
hn his home In Wllllamspott, but ii

is well known lu this city, haxlng
riiiif man) friends here in foimer
s irs while acting as a substitute resi-- d

ni lie is a graduate of the L'nlver-- s
'v of Pennsylvania Medical school,

' k the greater number of hl piedn.
rssors at the Lackawanna, having left
C gie.it Plilladtdphla college with th.s

. ii's i lass.
I.Ike Pr. .1 V Husch, th. 'Varsity

oisman Pr Frank Ciengengenbach,
th. Pennsylvania gymnasium team's
captain, and Pr. Chailes Wintrier, of
Hih font li.iii and base ball teams, all(f whom woie .u the hospital dmlng
th" last yea. Pi. Willsou

of an athlete and won his spins
ns such before ral:ig tho college.
He was on the tiaik team for several
seasons and rtlri the riuaner nnd half
mile i tin lu a number 0f the big inter-
collegiate nwts in Wlllson may
alo be sailed n that is
if It's allowable to mil a man a name
like that. n.i he is a member of the.
Twelfth lenlmcut. National (Juards of
Pennsylvania, of Wllllamspoit. lie at-
tended the tecent camp at Jtt. flretna.
as a member of tho Tv fifth regiment
hospital corpF.

When Director of Public AVniks
Iloche was asked by an Inteiested
party the other day why he appointed
AV, J, Thomas as superintendent of tho
bureau of highways and sewers, ho
seemed rather surprised that anybody
should ntk such a question. IIo paufed
n, moment and then eald:

"necauEO he's a man possessed of
common sense and especially good
Judgment. A man who possesses Uith
thefo qualities is generally able to
niako a success of an cxecutlso posi-
tion, If he secures one."

Thorp, who know tho new superin-
tendent fay that Director Roche's
words were pregnanat with truth.
"Bill" Thomas la one of tho people.
He's Juft n plain, ordinary man with
a proper sense of right and wrong and

"Rnod ho' Mnc." He 1ft th? conn-cII- b

after a lone and especially honor-
able service with ia leputatlon for
ntrlct Intecrlty that very few men who
have occupied cents In tho city" IorIc- - i

latlve bodies can Imnst of. and he Is J

now cnRMRPil In t euthanizing the bur-
den of Mtteets and IiIkIiuiivs In a quiet
unit unnstcntntlons nuinncr.

"Ile'a the best man 'In the city for
the pliire " Ha hi an old iiutiirllnmn the
ntli'i1 dm and public opinion seems to
be In line ullli this statement.

line of the most pnthii'ditHtic tuobll-lai- n

In tho city H OHirlct l'assenKer
Afient VI. I, Smith, of the I.nrknuntin.t
i.illioad, and he ire hlmielf on lie-Iti-

the poi.esnr of the llrst steam
mobile ever clilven In the city. Dur-
ing hW lelstiio hours Mr. Smith take
much ple.nuro In taking his friends
over the botilevairt.

ltl familiarity with the mcchanlim
of the machines mnkn him a valu-
able man to have around when snino-thiti- tr

fioes vvmnir. 'of what M.uk
docn't know about steam carrlnges
Hn t worth knowing.

Secictary Arja Williams, of the
I.m kawmina It on and Steel company
ha-- i "turned fiom Huffalo, In which
ri he will take up his residence next
month.

Mis Williams has but recently come
home after a lMt In California, whor"
she was the guest of Mrs. Frances B.
few an.

PERSONAL.

Mis .Inffpluon left Saturday for Ocean Orine,
I

r.m rerun, n( South Ttremlfy arnnf, i doing
the l'.in Xm'rlrjn

Mis r ).iinl, of 'Uiutli Main aifnur. Is
o"iiinma at huty pjrk.

snl CnlrNmllli left the rlty lat n'sht for
New nrk on a hilnos trip.

Ml" Nrlllp Hulls nf S'nrth Mnroln acnilf,
i rutiritlm; at Lake HicrMan.

MIm l.aun Mrldrum, of ltktimort Tark, Ij
UMtlne frlfiidj In Oursn, X. Y,

Mi anil Mi f n Smp.nn ir? spfndins a
frv ilits at t tic Irr"inol In Buffalo

Miw f in .lono, of No-t- li Cnfula atrnuf. ia

lr taiation it (,k wnola
Mi Lfttia l'lnllln, of Vorth Stiiniier atonuc,

is Ihr cnct of frl n U in t'tlia, N.

M m I dm lticho, of Sdilaurr llnulotaid, WVH

I'ii k i fprndiiis lioi tuition in l'ukilllc.
Mi c. cHnulc IxioniK of Norlli I.lnmln ate- -

nut i Hip cnift of fhrnd in llinh union.
Mr and Mta dam Huclir and rliild, of

W ihlmrn plrfft. ate nummrrlni; at I ni'iidalr.
Mi. Ilrrlln WUIhin. of North Hihona ate-nu- i

- nrruhiiiiir .annus l'arlirnditi frirnd".
Mti halo Burko. nf l.tirrrni i.irrt. I IIip Ript

of lirr coinin. Mi Mnllic WaUli, of Oltphint
Mi". p11i' llrrniun. cd NVw ork lit. U

In r MHior, Mr I lot in. of Phrlp frlrfi
1 M Itine. flltidon mipirliitriidnt of the

larkaunna railroad, pcnt Saturdiy In New
ork

hil stotrr, of Ithaca, V , pindin: a
few riita at the homo of lm parcnta on l.afajrite
Stirrt

.1 ilin ,T CunnitT and .Mlornrv M. .1 Ilnnohuc
lino toil n on a trn da.ti trip to Montinl,

in id

'I ho Mifvs fhri-tln- o am .lullt Zrnko, of Mif-

flin atomic, arc tho pirti ol friend .it Men
I alii. N V

Kohrit and Mil, ihililren of Mr and Mr W.
f! IiinleN, of smitli Main atrnue, arc tldilni:
lei ilite- at l'aont.

I!et. .1 frilelllt, reolnr of ft. Piter's citho-dril- ,

h homo from i t.icatlon trip to the Tan
imikin rmritlnn and Cinadi

llSvo.i luo and I h llijn, of South
liaiflold nenur, aro tiniti'is thch pUter, Mia.
Willi mi . c i' I , at Philadelphia.

Mim Helen .1, I'arihh, of Clav ateiuie, l ri"t-Int- f

romfoitalily after nn operallon for .ipptniH-ciln- ,

whit h ttaj peiformed nn Mtiinlav.
Mr. nd Mr. Thonu I'. I'riie, of North Suin-ii-

atenuo, aro homo from a p'cmnt "iit ttltli
rclatltoit and frloili af W-- i md Trttanda

Mr .1 It larqnef, of Now Voik cily, returned
teteiilat after a netrral dat tlnit a the Buet
of Mr. and Mr. r 11 ell, of Welnler atenu.

Mr and Mm I hirlc ''lrklet i ni rlaucliter.
of New ter-e- t, and Mi- - I "io llmlov, of North
Itioinlej ateniio, aro fojourni i; at Mlinlio Cll.t

Mr and Mr Corpon 1 Per, of Newton,
aro tho puett of Mt aiii Air?, f II

Stone, of Nnrtli llromley atomic and I'eltehono
ftrcot.

Mr. lluld I. Mnrean and drathier. ltuth. of
North Miinmr teime, and Mr. Philip llilnauei,
nf North Main atcnuo, aro tillins at l.llentille on
the llelatt ire.

I.leutinint of Pnlieo Lnnla fioerllti' i wriou.lv
III. liulliK heen sd7id ttnh an aliaik of malinal
filer the litter part of U.t ttrrk He n Mid
lo a little Impimcil lut nieht. S(.S.Jnl
llidittia.t hn fhitco nf tho (enlril oily at nisht
elm ing tho Iieiilrnint i. enforced illneiw.

Tom lilppel reliirned jeiterdiy from a romert
torn in New Yoik Mate, uheip ho appeared on
setei.il oic iion with li ( ni Unfit, Mt rcia
ltann aluo aslted in cone ens clten at siaiuo.(.ienntla, Skenealeln ami oNewherc. in which
Jll3 shear, fuinicrly nf lbi cilj, was the soloi-t- .

POLITICAL.

Tho Hepulilloan primirv election will he IiiH
on Mnndit, Sept Kith, J901, between the linun
of 4 and S o'clock p. m ; the rontentlon on
Thurdij Sept. 10th, at 10 n't link i. in

Pith landidiio mu-- t ir;nlcr hit full tunic and
addrrM, the otflco for which ho dctdrea to hi a.

cmdidile, and piv his to the county
chalrinin on or heforo Aug 27th Inst.

I tie tiu'iljnic cninnilttco ttill cntern themeltea
airnriliniili Ilatnl J. Dliw, Chairman,

h. II I'clliwt, Scuctirt,

POLICE PICKINGS.

l.ifuienani of rnti riionm Willianu aril
r.urolmeu Mirker. MiCdliBan and Petei- -. la.t
iilirlit raided the lioue of Mr and Mrs Frantu
.lohnsnn. at irt South Flshth mreet, on a tin.
rmt rluiBini: the inmitrt with disorderly l

Mr and Mrs Jnhmnn, Kate Hnljnd, Mary
Kennrdv and lohn Henri ttrie arrested ami
liken In Iho oi.t Stanton atatinn

Miri Ifnwli't tta. Hiu.tiJ on Situnlai at thp
ntjiiie of s. null l.iiigni. wlio chained her Willi
.trilini; an apron Hot It Rltlt aiB emplojed at
Miijuhae'j renaurani. ml .iitnnlini: to the dory
inhl hi MIm lainem, Mli llowle.t liorrowod the
apuui ami failed m rituui it t tho hearing
Mote Mdermin Iturl.lv tlic pro.ccutrK lelented
and tho ilrfindant w.m dicih.iiged upon pa.t incut
of the ro-u- i.

ITorthup Family Reunion.
The Northup family reunion will Iiq

held In the maple glove on the John
Noithup farm, near tilenhurn station,
Sniuiday, August 17. Teams will meet
ft lends coming on the trains nnd con-M- y

them to the grounds.
Membeis of this laige family are re-

quested to bring, with their wcll-nue- d

baskets, old relics and old pletuiCH of
Individual members, whether dead or
living, that they may be viewed by the
company. By order of tho committee
ot airangements,

" llemy W. Northup, Chairman.

Pine cream, pine milk, pine sugar,
pure llavorlng make pine Ice iieam,
That's Hanley's. 420 Spruce stiect.

PARENT WRITES;
"We rrpct tint

tho Faellen ytem
of teaching piano
was not introduced
at an earlier date "
It u tauk'lit onlj ,n
t Ii p t'onirrvatory.
Bepnneri, &0 for
full frhool j car.
Other cnuriM to
null, Office hours,
U tn 12 dally.

am ftCD I'EN'.NINOTO.V, Plrettor,
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ON FIRE WITH
ENTHUSIASM

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVEN-

TION A BIO SUCOESS.

Rov. Dr. Orlffln in Addressing tho
Epworth Lenpruors of This City
Last Night at the Elm Turk
Methodist Episcopal Church, Said
That a "Heaven Touched Multitudo
of 20,000" Was in Attendance.
Wonderful Wolcomo Accorded tho
tho Visitors.

Bov. Pr. C M tllllln. who ha Jut
returned from the gieat tlfth Interna-
tional cnnention of the Kpworth
league teiently In San Fiani'ico, gave
some of his Impi colons of the gather-
ing last night before Kpworth leagtiets
from all pints of the clt, who gatheted
In the Kim Patk church.

The doctor took for his text Nehe-mla-

f. 'Come, now, therpfoie, and
let us take counsel together." Hi said
that It Is wise lor poisons agiepil In
spirit and heart to take counsel one
with another nnd make plans tor the
canylng out of their plans nnd under-
taking". Conventions, lie said, are ab-
solutely necessary to the life of such
a vast organization n the Kpworth
league, with Its millions of members
In every land wheie Methodism has
gained a footing

He said that he could give no ade-
quate Idea of the enormity of thp con-vpntl-

In mere woid". Thete were
20,000 leaguers enrolled nnd as many
mote outsldeis were carried Into San
Francisco hy the gicat i.illroaris which,
made special rates for the convention.
Thcie were so many delegntes. in fact,
that they could not picfent their

A MAOXIF1CKXT WKLCOMK. .

The welcome accorded the vlsltnts
by thp citizens of San Ftnnclsco was a
magnificent one, the doctor ald. The
streets and buildings were beautifully
deem uteri and, to his mind, the elec-
trical dlnplny at night was far mine
splendid than the one at the

exposition.
The nasty exhibit for which the city

Is noted, he said, were kept carefully
unrior cnveY and1 the town. nccorclingl,
seemed, to lie a little bit too good to
bo true, accoidtng to the doctors Idea,
The loyalty nf the welcome and the
earnestness of the citizens in Impressi-
ng" upon the vlsiiois the reasons why
they should ?tn after the convention,
Pr. (Tllllii believed. were hugely piompt-e- d

by business iousou-- .
He devorllieri In detail tho wonderful

enthusiasm on the opening day. when
an address of welcome wat made by
Major Phelan and telegrams lend fiom
President McKlnley nnd the governors
of nine stntes. Kncli state delegation
had a sepatato and rilstlm t yell of Its
own the doetor said, and he startled
some nienibeis of the congregation by
icpeatllig the .veil of his p.ut.v. It was
n weird yort of tiling, beginning with
"Hnbhle-tJobbl- e. HaZile-Par.zle- ," and
ending in a staccato-lik- e "Hah, Il.ih,
Hah."

In lefeirlng to the Immense thiongs
of delegates who journeyed puch a
great cllstante to nttencl the conven-
tion, Pr. ftlflln salri: "There must have
been Fimie wonderful spiritual power
throbbing in the ouls of those leagueis
who joutnejed thousands of miles In
the totturini, heat nf summer to attend
this icllglous gathering."

In referring to the wonderful intens- -
.Ity. of the convention, the dortoi said:

"The convention was on lire with en-

thusiasm A steady tide of spitltual
life ran through every session. TIipio
was as much difference between the
sessions of the i onvention and some
Kpwoith league meetings I have at-

tended as thete I, between a desei t
anil n plot of Itiigateri land. Thete
wat no spliitual laziness, but all vteie
aleit and up and doing It was a
heaven-touche- d multitude gatheied
together for a high and holy purpose.

SI'GOKSTIONS JOTTED DOWN.
"Nearly every delegate had a note-boo- k

In his or her hand and a hat vest
of suggestions was jotted down. The
delegates looked like an army come
lo get fiesh marching ordcis. One
would be Inclined to look for enthusi
asm nniong a gathering of young
Methodists, but Mich enthusiasm as
was rilsplacri at San Francisco can-
not he described.

"If there was Intensity In tho audi-
ence theie was more of It In tho speak-ei- s.

I never henid so many splendid
addresses In my life. Kach speaker
was what we used to call lu the west
'a led hot talker." Kveiy man had a
puipose and came there to the gath-
ered throng of (Jhilstlau woikets on
that aim." The doctor lefcrred in a
general way to tliu influence of the
convention.

"Us Influence, I am sine,'' said he,
will be good and lasting. Thete aie
some people who don't believe any
thing does any good unless they can
see the good right off. These people
delight In calling themt-elve- practical.
1 call them phlegmatic, dull and told.
The convention just ended Imparted
valuable Information to thousands of
Clnlstinii workers and cultivated In
them a gi eater capacity for right
christian living. It affoided thou-
sands of young people the ability to
propel ly unrici stand the greatness of
oppoi tunity.

'The convention took 20,onn separate
membeis and temporarily fused them
Into one. I say that it Is a good hlng

OLD HOTHER HUBBARD

iffi'A sM

A bare cupboard may haie startled Mother
Hubbard Weie she aliie now ho would neier
find her cupboard hare to long a he could pur.
chase of us. Our linn of jrocerlM and fresh
vecetables ii unexcelled.

E. G. COURSEN.I

to bring the branches of our Zlon to-

gether that all may understand that
they have one definite aim. When wo
left San Francisco I felt that thete re-

mained behludl n that splendid hut
wicked city the lingering odors nf tho
rioep spirituality of tho convention."

Th" doctor enlivened his discourse
with a number of witty anecdotes of
personal experiences had riuilng tho
trip. He told of the disgusted stage
riilver who called the members nf tho
organisation "Kpsoni I.eadcis," and of
the oseiwoiked brakemun, foiccd to
Inbor beyond his regular hoins, who
said that K, L, stood for K.istcrn Lob-
sters and for nothing else.

RAIN STOPPED THE GAME

Grounds Wore Too Wet to Continue
Contest Between Collogiates and

Bcranton Team Saturday,

The base ball game, between Frank
Southard's picked Set .niton team and
the nine attracted a
ci owe of what must have numbered
at least eight hundred base ball en-

thusiasts to Athletic park Saturday
afternoon They only witnessed thieo
innings, however, ns tain stopped tho
match at the end of tho third.

The game will be played oft thla
coming Saturday. At the close ot thi)
contest the scoie stood 4 In favor ot
the collegians. It rained during prac-
tically all of the play, and tho wet ball
nnd soggy grounds made brilliant
play nn Impossibility. The men, how-
ever, dlri exceptionally well notwith-
standing.

The collegiate team was strength-
ened by the addition of Chin ley tScl-be- rt,

the I'nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania's
old star player, and Tom ailleran, an

Men's Clulstlan association
star, who has played professional ball
since he wns last seen heie. Frank
Hoese, another former Young Men's
Christian association player, made his
appearance In centre field.

Southard's team was picked from
the two nines which played at tho
paik a week ago and Is a very fast
aggregation of young amateurs. The,
Infield, with the two Villa. Novans,
Nallln nnd Weir, at first nnri second
bases, is exceedingly fast, and the out-
fielders aie aso pretty quick on their
foot. The collegians scored all their
five tuns In the second Inning Satur-
day.

"Hcatty ' Williams 'drew a base on
b.ils, Gllleran attempted to sactlficc,
but Bradley threw the ball pootly to
Me II ugh and he was safe on fhst. Tom
Hrooks and Iteese struck out, but both
l Illinois moved tip a base on Wit til's
passed ball. Little Harding drove a
hot two-bagg- er along the left field line
and two runs came In. John Biooks
followed with a hot single nnd the
pitcher svoiecl. Murphy hanged out a
single nnd tallied an instant later on
Illandln's long two-bas- e dilvo to right
center. Five runs.

Southard's men scored In the second
by Mcllugh making tltst on Tom
Brooks' ei tor, and coming all the way
home cm Hiadley's single. The third
baseman moved up on Wlrth's out and
scoied on Culklns' ll. In tho thlid
they took two more. Ciano was safe
nn Tom Brooks' error, nnd sccucd on
Feiris' fierce wo-ba- riilve to left.
Ferris came in slioitly afterward on
an Infield en or.

The game was featureless save for
Ferris' batting. Tho scoic:

ooi.t.un vti:s.
AM. It. It. O. A K

.1.11 ltrook, m 2 112 10Vlurph.t, If 2 1110 0
llltndin. Mi 1 II 1 1 0 0
liclhert, rf i 11 n II 1 0
Williimt, i' I 11 ,1 1 0
liillerati, Hi 1 112 0 0
T Drunk, -- b 2 II II 0 n .1

lifoto, rf 2 0 o II II 0
llmlim.-- , p 1 1 I 0 1 0

Totals II I

SCI! V.N TON.

Alt. It. II. o.
I ratio. If. ,. 2 1 0 o
Wnr, 2I. . 3 0 1 1

lVirii, rf. . 2 1 n o
Nallm. Hi. . 2 I) ii 3
MiIIukIi. '. 2 1 a 0
llrnlle.t, 31). 2 1 0
VVirlh, c .. 2 il ,1

I ulkln, tf. 1 II 0
P. slier, p. il 0

Total 10 4 5 y 2 t
Conciliate II 5 0- - "i

stianton , 0 2

Two lino hlt Plan lin, ll.inlinz, 1'errli. Sac
nflie hit -- filllerni. stolen In.et Illanilln, Rd-I- '

ran, C'uni', Vldluch, Hi idiot Left on haci
Si ranton, 3: C'nlletrittc, :t stf,, 0,lt .p., j,m.
iit, 4, hy llardinc, .1 Firl on hills -- Off Hard-Inp- ,

1; oft Pn.ner, ". ' Wild pitrlitPoitni.
I'aM-oi- l hall wlrth l'iniirta Owenj and

For a Good Quiet Day's Outing:
go to Harve.v'j lake with the Good Fel-
lows, August HI. No changes, rilieet to
the ground by steam. See bills.

Hanley's ice cream is popular for
dessert this summer. 420 Spruce street.

Lr4..j..H.'t...
We are determined to ell X

every

HI
In our stock this season wo

have cut the price so low that
they are suie to go. Plaited

bosom shlits with cuffs

attached some with two pair of

detached cuffs, that heretofore

sold for ?1.50 and ti.OO, at $1 00,

All of our $1.00 shlits, 75c.

Straw Hats
Every J1.&0 and $2.00 straw, any

style, either rough or split braid,

at $1.00. Knox straws, both split

nnd rough braids, $2.00.

All 60c neckwear reduced to 35c

iaftti03'.ISBT mjJIBBBk.

Br WMhlniu A!P
'H''M

ONLY THREE
WEEKS MORE

TRIBUNE'S EDUCATIONAL CON-

TEST NEARING CLOSE.

In the Thirteenth Week of It Myer
Lewis Turned in the Greatest
Number of Points, with Miss
Griffin Second Miles Only On

to Score Saturday Contestants
Should Watch Their Chances
Closely During the Next Three
Weeks.

M

I Standing of, Contestants.

TABLE NO. 1.

X II ttiti w.ia the hit itf, thci would win: , ,

Polata.
1. Merer Lewis. Scran- - , ,

ton 013 "
2. Miss Wilhelmina

Griffin, Providence. 483 f
4. 3. Henry Schwonkw.

South Scrnnton... 300
4. William Miles. Hvde

Park 321
4. 0. Garfield Anderson.

Carbondale 210 fi 0. R a y Buckingham,
Eimnurst mx

7. Miss Norma Mere
dith, Hyde Park . . 130

4. 8. Miss Vidn Pedrlck,
4 Plnrtrln Cltmtntf 1 flrt

TABLE NO. 2.
How rnany of these will be in Table No. I

1 on the closing day!
Foln'.t.

0. August Brunner, jr.,
Carbondnlea 105

10. Prank Kemmerer,
Factoryvlllo 03

11. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa. ... 45 I

12. Arthur C. Griffis,
Montrose 30

13. W. H. Harris. Hyde
Park 23 X

14. Miss Minnie Wallis,
Carbondale 23 X

15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

0
16. Miss Jennie Ward,

Olyphant 0
17. Robert Campbell,

Green Ridge 3

M'M''I'4'Today begins the thirteenth week of
The Tribune's Hducatlonal rontest.
There ni only thieo weeks left now,
for the contest closes on Satin day
evening, August 31, at R p. m. At least
half a dozen of the contestants have
expicssed the conviction thnt when the
final letuini are counted thoir name
will be found at the top of the lift. Of
course, there is only room for one
name at the summit. Whose It will he
depends entirely upon the exertions of
the contctnnts themselves. I very op-

portunity should he taken advantage
of and eveiy point made that inn be
seemed. After the subscilptlons aie
gotten they should be at once sent to
The Tribune ntllce, for sometimes pen- -
pie change their mind, and when that
happens contestants ate not as rich In
figures as they thought they were go-

ing to lie. It don't pay to take cham.es
In that way. Nor does It pay either to
pierced upon the theoty that because

ou aie not canvassing very much dur-
ing these warm days that the other
fellow Ik testing In his hammock and
that you can get enough points on the
last day tn "beat him out."

On Saturday, Miles was the onlv con-
testant to advance. He Is now only 4S

points behind Schvvenker for third
place. The results during the week
weio lather small, only seven contest-
ants maklnu i etui ns. The leadeis ate
all in the same positions they were on
last Monday, August Paunner being
tho only one who came near "swap-
ping pltues."

Tho results of last week follow:
rnntrtanK Mon Tno Wed Thur I'rl Sat Total

Meter l.ettn l 40 0 II 0 0 41

Vc nillttn O 0 21 l SI 0 48

II Iliickinshim ..11 0 11 II fi (1 19

Mlsa Meredith ... O (I O S II 1(1

V Mllea il a 4 0 0 5 0
Anderson 10 0 0 4 0 4

Brunner 0 0 0 0 4 0 4

Total M 41 2 R 47 5 117

Henry Schvvenker was tho only con-

testant in Table No. 1 who did not
turn in points, while August Brunner
was the only one in Tablo No. 2 who
did.

Only four tlnys aie lft now for thoe
who have not already done so to enter
their names as participants In the con-
test, for the entry list will bo closed
at B p. m. on Thuisdny. August 15, and
after that time no one not then en-

rolled will be permitted to come In.
This Is a particularly good time for

beglnneis to come In, for the con-
testants who hnve already registered
points have i elated to a considerable
extent In their work tho past week or
so.

Any one who desires to begin the
work now should send a postal to
"Fdltor Educational Contest," Tribune,
Serantnn, Pa., when he or she will be
furnished at once with the necessary
hi, inks and Instruetnns. See full pnr-tiuila- is

on fourth page of this morn-.ns'- a

Tribune.

CAPTAIN DAVIS IS INDIGNANT

Is Displeased at Apathy of Citizens
Who Refused to Assist Him.

Nicolas Sardow, the Italian with
whom Captain Davis had such a des-
perate struggle on Ldndcn street on
Friday n'ternoon, wns taken to Wllkes-IJan- e

on Saturday night hy Constable
Kolh. He Is said to be an exceedingly
dangerous man and was ohaigeri some
years ago with having shot a man In
n nunnel.

Captain Davis Is Justly indignant at
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the action of the large crowd of cltl-7en- s

who watched his struggle with
Sardow, but who made no effoit to
come to his assistance. It Is said that
there were several paid emploves of
the city in the crowd, but It icmalncd
for A. R. Gould, who was passing in
o carriage, to come to the rescue.

Keep Posted About Home Affairs.
The Tribune will be mailed to you

while away during the summer
months for 12 cents a week. The ad-

dress may lie changed ns often as de-

sired and the paper will lie mailed
direct, promptly, every day. Any
complaint should be made Immediate-
ly to The Tribune office.

Houses for sale, rent or exchange.
Traders' Rel Etate Co., 12d Washington ate.

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."

Re-Build-
ing :;

Sale of House-- 1

Ii furnishings

Wash Boilers
Strong, solid and well

made, riveted handles.
Sale price, each

45o
Wash Boards

C Zinc Iront regular 20c
board. Price, each

12c
Clothes Bars

Patented extension bars
over 6 (t. high. Sale price

75c
Clothes Wringers
Rival make, warranted

to give satisfaction, 10 in.
roll. Sale price, each,

$1.73

II 0

XXKUXXXXXXXKX

T ITlH When a man buys
3 lot he buys not the

, land, but the title to
3.HQ the laru1, The con"

ditions under which
TitiPQ '1e no's possession

are determined by
- his title. By his pur-

chase he may obtain possession of
a piece of land, but if he has not
obtained the title the law ousts nun
and he has no remedy. A trilling
defect in a transfer made a genera-
tion ago may cause the loss of a
man's entire fortune. The policy
of a title insurance company af-

fords the cheapest, quickest, safest
and simplest method of ascertain-
ing the conditions of a title.

TITLE GUAMNTY
TRUST C- -

OF SCRANTON.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
f. A Wttres, Preildsnt. II A Knapp, V I'rca.
A. II. UcCllntock, Italph S. Hull,

Trust Officer.

: Oils, Paints and Varnish t
MaIon?y Oil 5 MantifacUiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street. J

J I Ciu.
ElXK'

5

f4''MtDuring our Great Clearing
Sale of

Ladies'
f Neckwear
? we have reduced prices as

nlln.,.r.IUIIUW3.-

$1.50 Neckwear 51.25
I. oo Neckwear 75

i

.75 Neckwear 50

.50 Neckwear 39

'.'. Sale now going on to make '

room for fall stock.

Cramer-Well- s Co., I
f 130 Wyoming Ave. t

THE

1YI00SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 anrJ2, Com'lth BTd'g.

BOHANTON, 9A.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
MpsU at Mooslo stnet Ituibdssl Worlu.

LAPLIN ft RAND POWDER CO. '3

ORANOE GUN POWDER
Itctrlo Battsrtpi. EUotrlo Kxploiltri.

xplodloi blasts, bafely Kuicaai

Repauno Chemical Co.'s ex'o IVE

TO ORDER
Men's Suits ...$15.00
Men's Trousers ., ... 3 50

Ladles' Suits ... 1200
Kalny Day Skirt ... 5 50

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

433 srrtucn street.

The Economy's

August Furniture Sale

DID YOU
VOl It I. Iip cmMi which attended the

l mm: f mir fivih annuil ccent Th
nnmliir of people lin fr here r.linj
tlut c nuini" tiusuns re appreeuled

.lfl Til V.OU OK A TIUHD TO
OVL UVt.t

( HU'lOMUIS-Vn- ), oat., m. -
north J7 00 JJ4t0

SiriKllOvnill Ojk, nlrely, nf.rarcril, wnitli U Z I ,UU
(l)l(IIIN - elnur, oak

friim, Hoith 1.' VI y.'ty.
I HON" I1HW-M- ntc enamel, j Qn

full sire, worth ?V Z.yO
itMiiiooM m ti. snud i? nn

oA, u.iiih i"0i .UU
Till lKl MM1B CXni'KT SALE con.
tiimcT, and everjlhlnj poej at

HALF PRICE
,", Cirpet 3740
be taipct 'Jq

"judo i:p."
Look fr tl Itm PniSTKD MiV'ILA

TM. ' Ii mark tho choUo tlungt It
(.rejtly reduced prices

CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY J

gj 'SVEL

2t gsMMMMssw

WYOMING AVENUB.


